Directions to The National IT Institute for Healthcare in
the Netherlands (Nictiz) in The Hague
1. Visiting address:
Oude Middenweg 55
2491 AC Den Haag (The Hague)
The Netherlands
www.nictiz.nl
Tel. nr: +31703173400
Nictiz is located somewhat outside the city of The Hague (Den Haag or
‘s Gravenhage in Dutch), directly next to highway A4, Amsterdam-Delft
In front of the Nictiz office is a stop of tram 19, the stop is called Oude Middenweg.
A convenient station is Forepark, a stop for the light rail (metro) system. From there
walk to Nictiz, see map below. For an overview of the public transport systems of The
Hague see: https://www.htm.nl/media/214619/HTM_Lijnnetkaart_trambus.pdf

2. Airports:
a. Schiphol Amsterdam Airport (AMS):
At 40 km distance. This is a large international airport, serving most European capitals.
A taxi will cost about €50,-From Schiphol airport take the train to The Hague Central Station (Den Haag CS), this
train runs every 15 minutes and the duration of the trip is about 30 minutes.
From the station take the light rail possibility below (3) to Nictiz.
b. Rotterdam-The Hague Airport (RTM):
At 20 km distance.
This is a smaller airport, but it has quite a few European connections.
A taxi to Nictiz will cost about €40,-Public transport: From the airport, take bus 50 in the direction of Rotterdam.
Change at Meijersplein for Metro E in the direction of The Hague Central Station.
Exit at station Forepark and walk to Nictiz (see below)

3. Light rail from The Hague city centre to Nictiz:
From The Hague Central Station (Den Haag CS) take Metro E (in the direction Slinge),
RandstadRail 3 (in the direction Zoetermeer Centrum-West) or RandstadRail 4 (in the
direction Zoetermeer Javalaan) to station Forepark (5th stop, 10 minutes).
From Forepark walk to Nictiz, see map below.

4. By fast train (Thalys) from Brussels South or Paris
Nord:

Take the Thalys to Rotterdam Central Station. From there, take Metro E in the direction
of The Hague Central Station. Exit at station Forepark. From there walk to Nictiz, see
map below.

5. By car:
From







Amsterdam:
Direction The Hague/Den Haag A4
Follow the signs for the exit Den Haag/Forepark/Leidschendam
First traffic light turn the right Noordelijke Randweg N14
Next traffic light straight on, direction Leidschenveen
Next traffic light turn left
After 100 m turn left for parking and entry Nictiz, Oude Middenweg 55

From







Utrecht:
Direction Den Haag A12
At Prins Clausplein take the E19/A4/N14 in direction of Amsterdam
Take the exit Leidschenveen
At the traffic light, turn left
Next traffic light turn left
After 100 m turn left for parking and entry Nictiz, Oude Middenweg 55

From







Rotterdam:
Direction Den Haag A13
At Ypenburg take the E19/A4 direction Amsterdam
Follow the signs Leidschendam N14 Wassenaar/Den Haag/Leidschenveen
At the traffic light, turn left
Next traffic light turn left
After 100 m turn left for parking and entry Nictiz, Oude Middenweg 55

6. Some hotels:
Unfortunately there are no hotels in the direct vicinity of the Nictiz office.
a. The closest (and cheapest, quality unknown to Nictiz) is Hotel Centraal in
Leidschendam, 1,5 km distance. www.hotel-centraal.nl
e-mail contact@hotel-centraal.nl
b. The next closest is Fletcher Hotel Den Haag-Leidschendam, 3km distance.
This hotel is close by shopping centre Leidschenhage, in the direct vicinity
are several restaurants.
Direct tram connection to Nictiz: tram 19, in the direction of Delft Noord.
The hotel is at tram stop Leidschendam-Weigelia, Nictiz is at stop Oude
Middenweg (2 stops apart).

http://www.fletcherhoteldenhaag.nl
e-mail H8912@accor.com
c. Also not too far is van de Valk, 4.2km, too far to walk, a taxi to Nictiz will
cost about €10,- This hotel is in the village of Nootdorp, not in the Hague.

www.hoteldenhaag.nl
e-mail info@hoteldenhaag.nl.
d. A nice hotel at the north sea coast in Scheveningen (part of the Hague) is
Kurhaus
www.steigenberger.com/en/Scheveningen_Den_Haag
e-mail info@kurhaus.nl
e. The city center of The Hague furthermore has many hotels in all categories
Nictiz can be reached by light rail from Den Haag CS

Walking route from Forepark Station to Nictiz, ~11 minutes
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